BOOSTER SESSIONS 2018

Booster sessions are intended to provide information on the transition from school to adult life for youth with disabilities. Families, individuals with disabilities, educators, and other professionals are invited to attend these sessions at no charge.

Booster sessions are two hours long and take place in the evening.

**Session 1: Transition IEP Preparation and Participation**
**Date:** Tuesday, March 13, 2018  
**Time:** 6:00pm-8:00pm  
**Location:** Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Office Building (MOB)  
3430 Burnet Avenue  
5th Floor  
Rooms 5.201 & 5.202  
Cincinnati OH 45229  
**Speakers:** Patrick Wong & Sharon Rieke, Hamilton County Educational Services Center  
**Register Online:** [https://goo.gl/VNe9aM](https://goo.gl/VNe9aM)

**Session 2: Educational, Training & Vocational Options after High School**
**Date:** Monday, April 16, 2018  
**Time:** 6:00pm-8:00pm  
**Location:** Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Office Building (MOB)  
3430 Burnet Avenue  
5th Floor  
Rooms 5.201 & 5.202  
Cincinnati OH 45229  
**Speakers:** Marcie Mendelsohn, CCHMC; Christi Carnahan, University of Cincinnati, Jenn Radt, University of Cincinnati, Clermont Campus  
**Register Online:** [https://goo.gl/PUoz54](https://goo.gl/PUoz54)

**Session 3: SSI/SSDI**
**Date:** Monday, May 24, 2018  
**Time:** 6:00pm-8:00pm  
**Location:** Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Office Building (MOB)  
3430 Burnet Avenue  
5th Floor  
Rooms 5.201 & 5.202  
Cincinnati OH 45229  
**Speaker:** Debi Schwartz, SSA Representative  
**Register Online:** [https://goo.gl/VpVYYJ](https://goo.gl/VpVYYJ)
**Session 4: Medicaid Application & Determination Process & Waiver Services**  
**Date:** Thursday, June 14, 2018  
**Time:** 6:00pm-8:00pm  
**Location:** Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Office Building (MOB)  
3430 Burnet Avenue 5th Floor  
Rooms 5.201 & 5.202  
Cincinnati OH 45229  
**Speakers:** Davona Jeter, Job and Family Services, Jessica Purkiser, Butler County DD Services, Antonio Aikens, Hamilton County DD Services, Tony Hidy, Warren County DD Services, Shonya Agin, Clermont County Job and Family Services  
**Register Online:** [https://goo.gl/QhS2g6](https://goo.gl/QhS2g6)

**Session 5: Financial Planning for Families of Children and Adults who have Developmental Disabilities**  
**Date:** Monday, July 30, 2018  
**Time:** 6:00pm-8:00pm  
**Location:** Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Office Building (MOB)  
3430 Burnet Avenue 5th Floor  
Rooms 5.201 & 5.202  
Cincinnati OH 45229  
**Speakers:** Chris Collier, CLU, ChSNC, Innova Financial Group, Laura Drake, Community Fund Management Foundation, Southern Ohio & Nick Hancart, STABLE Account - Ohio Treasurer’s Office  
**Register Online:** [https://goo.gl/wdP54P](https://goo.gl/wdP54P)

**Session 6: Guardianship and Alternatives**  
**Date:** Thursday, August 16, 2018  
**Time:** 6:00pm-8:00pm  
**Location:** Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Office Building (MOB)  
3430 Burnet Avenue 5th Floor  
Rooms 5.201 & 5.202  
Cincinnati OH 45229  
**Speakers:** Andrew Brennan, Disability Rights Ohio; Family Members  
**Register Online:** [https://goo.gl/4sYity](https://goo.gl/4sYity)

**Session 7: Transition from Pediatric to Adult Health Care**  
**Date:** Thursday, September 13, 2018  
**Time:** 6:00pm-8:00pm  
**Location:** Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Office Building (MOB)  
3430 Burnet Avenue 5th Floor  
Rooms 5.201 & 5.202  
Cincinnati OH 45229  
**Speakers:** Abigail Nye, UC Physicians; Jason Woodward, CCHMC  
**Register Online:** [https://goo.gl/wcKbGz](https://goo.gl/wcKbGz)
Session 8: Relationships, Sexuality and Safety
Date: Tuesday, October 2, 2018
Time: 6:00pm-8:00pm
Location: Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Office Building (MOB)
3430 Burnet Avenue  5th Floor  Rooms 5.201 & 5.202
Cincinnati OH 45229
Speaker: Barb Thomas, Tall Institute
Register Online: https://goo.gl/Qa53hN